A. they had a very ftrong and Iwift Motion in the Wa
ter like Eeles, of thele larger there were not many * A fecond fort is reprelentedby thefe oft turned them* felves round like a Top, and moved fometimes as is Ihewn by the Line C . B. thele were much mo ber. The Figure of the third fort I could not well difc cover, fometimes theyappeared oval, and at other times round, they were lb final! that ! could not difcern them greater than as at E. they moved fwiftly by each other like Gnats playing in the Air, and of thefe I difcerned Thoufands in a drop of Water they fhewed no bigger than a Sand, and in the Drop, the Water was to the Ani malcules as 9 to 1. But moft of the Matter I exami ned, confifted of long (lender parts all of a thicknefs, but differing in length as at F. and one crooked one amongft the reft ; and becaufe I have formerly obferved Ani malcules of this lhape in Water, I endeavoured to .dif cover if thele lived but could not, I have found the fame in the Matter taken from between the Teeth of other C <547 )
other Perfons, as well fuch as drank Wine and fmoaked Tobacco, as of fuch as did neither,but not in their Spittle, in which I found no Animalcules. I found the fame after I hadw afhed m y T eeth very well with Vinggar, th o the Vinegar kill'd them when they were put into it; Am o n g ftth e reft I faw feme tranlparent Particles tw enty five times bigger than a Blood-globule, which had they not funk down in the Liquor I Ihould have taken for Particles o f Fat. I examined thefuppoledW ormstaken out of the Skin o f the Nofe and other parts of the Face,but found them only foft brittle Particles o f F a t : and perceiving on m y N ote feveral fmall black Specks, I(queezed out fome, and found them to be only a bundle of Hairs, and in one o f rhpfr I told thirty fix fmall Hairs befides the M atter th at ftuck about them. 
E D
is the Roots of the Hairs, fome longer, fome ih o rte r; thele Hairs are eafily rubb'd off the Skin, the N ourilhm ent thereof being not fufficient to main tain them any long time, or give them growth.
' In a L etter to Mr. Oldenburg, in the Year, 1674. r mentioned that I could not otherwife perceive, but that the Scarf-infenfible-skin confifted of fmall round Scales and declared m y Senfo o f the* Skins fabrick thus, T h at continually as it-w as worn away on the outfide, it was fopplied from beneath, and in feveral Obfervations fince I have found nothing n e w ; for viewing them, always by a common Microfcope they fliewed as ^t which Scales I judged of that Minutenels, that a Sand might cover tw o hundred or more of th e m ; but viewing them w ith a better Microfcope I find they are n o t formed by ( *48 ) vthernoifture tranfpiring through the Skin, as I then ima gined,* but that all the upper part of our Skin is fcaley, if [m ay be allowed to ufe that word, for they are very like thofe of Filh, tho' they are without Comp*. rifon (inailer, andferve to the (a me purpofe, which is to defend the Skin; thefe Scaleslay upon one another as thofe of Fifh * they were five-fided, and l could plainly perceive a Border or Line about them, reprefents a full grown Scale, 0 P the part jo which was always narrower than the upper part * other Scales were not fo long, nor even at the edges, being either worn or not full grow n; they were as I guefs'd about twenty five times broader than th ick ; they lay three double, for there was not about \ of each vifible *1 others lay as is reprefented Fig.M .th e part i , 2 ,3 ,4 , heing only vifible; this Scale was one of the moft perfedr, ft veral of the reft being not fo lharp pointed ; the Scales Filh lie after the fame manner, oniy they never fhed their Scales, and our Skin peels often; fometimes a Thoufand Scales and more, together in a Flake. I took of (brae, of-the Scarf-skin from a (mail Scar that remain ed from a Blood-letting twenty five Years fince, and -found thereon many fuch Scales as is reprefented by Lt upop many of thefe Scales appeared feveral irregular -Lines, as in Pig. M is reprefented, in fome pl of were feen very fmall Globules* of a Blood-globule in fee* as is like wife fhewa. In this part, I believe a Flea thrufts his Sting into the Skin, between the two uppermoft Scales.
By thefe Obfervations I have (now as well as former-j Jy ) fhewn that there are rtfo Pores in our upper Skin* 1 but that the Moifture thruft out of our Body gets dorth between the Scales, at which places there may J *he poffibfy Channels for it to iflue a t ; if we confi-\ der, I
der, that tw o hundred o f thefe Scales may be covered ' w k h a S a n d * and th at each Scale m ay have m any Pores on the fides, befides the places where it is to be nourilht i w em ay conclude the whole Skin to be b u t as one continued Pore. 1 th e n examined fbme o f thofe Scales on the infide o f m y H and, where the Skin was thickefl, and found that they .differed front the other only in that they were thicker, and bcfet w ith many Globules and Stripes; whereas the others on the Body are clearer;, and where as thofe o n the Body fall off, and peel for want o f nouriihm ent, thofe on the infide o f the Hand by reafon o F a great quantity o f a clamm y M atter driven* out thro* the Skin are fattened to one another, fo as * to make a callous Subftance. Labour and w orking , likewife forcing out a greater quantity of this glutinous . 'M atter*. . '
